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Obesity is a risk factor for the development of asthma. Obese mice exhibit innate airway
hyperresponsiveness (AHR), a characteristic feature of asthma, and IL-17A is required for
development of AHR in obese mice.The purpose of this study was to examine the tempo-
ral association between the onset of AHR and changes in IL-17A during the development
of obesity by high-fat feeding in mice. At weaning, C57BL/6J mice were placed either on
mousechoworonahigh-fatdiet(HFD)andexamined9,12,15,18,or24weekslater.Airway
responsivenesstoaerosolizedmethacholine(assessedviatheforcedoscillationtechnique)
was greater in mice fed HFD versus chow for 24weeks but not at earlier time points. Bron-
choalveolar lavage and serum IL-17A were not affected by either the type or duration of diet,
but increased pulmonary IL17a mRNA abundance was observed in HFD versus chow fed
mice after both 18 and 24weeks. Flow cytometry also conﬁrmed an increase in IL-17AC
gd T cells and IL-17AC CD4C T (Th17) cells in lungs of HFD versus chow fed mice. Pul-
monary expression of Cfd (complement factor D, adipsin), a gene whose expression can
be reduced by IL-17A, decreased after both 18 and 24weeks in HFD versus chow fed mice.
Furthermore, pulmonary Cfd mRNA abundance correlated with elevations in pulmonary
Il17a mRNA expression and with AHR. Serum levels of TNFa, MIP-1a, and MIP-1b, and
classical markers of systemic inﬂammation of obesity were signiﬁcantly greater in HFD
than chow fed mice after 24weeks, but not earlier. In conclusion, our data indicate that
pulmonary rather than systemic IL-17A is important for obesity-related AHR and suggest
that changes in pulmonary Cfd expression contribute to these effects of IL-17A. Further,
the observation that increases in Il17a preceded the development ofAHR by several weeks
suggests that IL-17A interacts with other factors to promote AHR.The observation that the
onset of the systemic inﬂammation of obesity coincided temporally with the development
of AHR suggest that systemic inﬂammation may be one of these factors.
Keywords: complement factor D, fractalkine, high-fat diet, CCL20, IL-17A
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is an important risk factor for the development of asthma
(1–5). Obesity-related asthma is more prevalent among women
and is typically non-atopic in nature (6, 7). Importantly, in
obese non-atopic asthmatics, airway hyperresponsiveness (AHR),
a deﬁning feature of asthma, can be attenuated by weight loss (6,
8). Obesity decreases the efﬁcacy of asthma control medications
(5, 9), making these patients difﬁcult to treat. Understanding the
mechanistic basis for obesity-related asthma may allow for the
development of therapeutics that is effective in this population.
Innate AHR is a common feature of obese mice, suggesting
that these mice may be useful in understanding the relation-
ship between obesity and asthma. Mice that are genetically deﬁ-
cient in leptin or its receptor (ob/ob or db/db mice) and mice
that are genetically deﬁcient in carboxypeptidase E, an enzyme
involved in processing neuropeptides involved in eating behaviors
(Cpefat mice) each exhibit AHR compared to age- and gender-
matched wildtype (WT) mice (10–13). Mice rendered obese by
placingthemonhigh-fatdiets(HFD)alsodevelopAHRovertime
(14,15).
IL-17A has been linked to the development of innate AHR in
obese mice (15): compared to chow, HFD feeding results in both
obesity and AHR in WT mice, whereas AHR is not observed in
mice deﬁcient in IL-17A despite equal induction of obesity. To
further evaluate the role of IL-17A, we examined the temporal
association between the development of AHR and changes in IL-
17A in C57BL/6J mice fed chow or a HFD for up to 24weeks. Our
results indicated an increase in Il17a mRNA abundance in lung
tissuethatprecededthedevelopmentofAHRinHFDversuschow
fed mice.
A previous microarray analysis comparing gene expression in
lung tissue from obese Cpefat versus lean WT mice identiﬁed sev-
eral genes that were signiﬁcantly affected by obesity (16). Because
of therequirementforIL-17Aforinductionof AHRbyHFD(15),
we searched for evidence linking IL-17A to expression of these
genes to assist in determining how IL-17A might lead to AHR.
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Among these genes, we identiﬁed two, Cfd (complement factor
D/adipsin) and Cx3cl1 (fractalkine),whose expression is reported
tobeaffectedbyIL-17A(17,18).Hence,wealsoexaminedthetem-
poral association between the development of AHR, pulmonary
Il17a mRNA expression, and pulmonary Cfd and Cx3cl1 mRNA
expressioninmicefedchoworHFDforupto24weeks.Therewas
noeffectofHFDonpulmonaryCx3cl1expression,butpulmonary
Cfd expressionsigniﬁcantlydeclinedinHFDversuschowfedmice,
consistent with previously reported declines in pulmonary Cfd
expressioninCpefat mice(16).Moreover,changesinCfd coincided
temporally with changes in Il17a, and our results indicate a sig-
niﬁcant correlation between pulmonary Cfd expression and both
pulmonary Il17a andAHR,suggestingthatchangesinpulmonary
Cfd expression contribute to the ability of IL-17A to promote
obesity-related AHR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
This study was approved by the Harvard Medical Area Standing
Committee on Animals. Male C57BL/6J mice were placed on a
HFD [Research diet (D12451)] or control normal chow (Pico-
Lab, LabDiet, St. Louis, MO) at weaning (approximately 3weeks
of age). Mice were kept on the diet for 9, 12, 15, 18 or 24weeks.
Db/db and WT (C57BL/6J) controls were purchased from The
Jackson Laboratories and housed for 4weeks before use, during
whichtimetheywerefedastandardmousechowdiet.Db/db mice
and their WT controls were 10weeks old at the time of study.
PROTOCOL
Baseline pulmonary mechanics and airway responsiveness to
inhaled aerosolized methacholine were assessed in otherwise
unchallenged chow fed or HFD fed mice. Mice were assessed 9,
12, 15, 18, or 24weeks after initiation of the diet. After lung func-
tion measurements, mice were euthanized, blood was collected
by right ventricular puncture, and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL)
was performed. The lungs were then ﬂushed of blood by injecting
10ml of cold PBS through the right ventricle after creating a large
excisionintheleftventricle.Theleftlungwasexcisedandusedfor
ﬂowcytometry.TherightlungwasexcisedandplacedinRNAlater
(Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA) for subsequent preparation of
RNA for real time PCR.
MEASUREMENT OF PULMONARY MECHANICS AND AIRWAY
RESPONSIVENESS
Micewereanesthetizedwithsodiumpentobarbital(50mg/kg)and
xylazine(7mg/kg)andinstrumentedforthemeasurementof pul-
monary mechanics and airway responsiveness to methacholine by
the forced oscillation technique using a Flexivent system (SciReq,
Montreal, QC, Canada). The chest wall was opened bilaterally to
expose the lungs to atmospheric pressure and a positive end expi-
ratory pressure of 3cm H2O was applied. Volume history was
standardized by thrice inﬂating the lungs to 30cm H2O airway
opening pressure. Pulmonary mechanics were then assessed after
inhalation of aerosolized PBS and after successive aerosolizations
of methacholine in concentrations increasing in half log incre-
ments from 0.3 to 100mg/ml. Inﬂation to 30cm H2O followed
completion of measurements at each concentration and the next
aerosolization was initiated 1min after this inﬂation. The follow-
ingparametersweremeasured,aspreviouslydescribed(19),every
15s for 3min after each concentration of methacholine: Newton-
ian resistance (Rn), which largely reﬂects the conducting airways,
and the coefﬁcients of lung tissue damping (G) and lung tissue
elastance (H), which reﬂect changes in the lung tissue, including
airway closure. At each concentration of methacholine, the three
highestvaluesofRn,G,andHwereaveragedandusedtoconstruct
dose response curves. We also calculated the effective concentra-
tionof methacholinerequiredtodoubleG(EC200G)byloglinear
interpolation between the two doses bounding the point where G
is doubled.
BRONCHOALVEOLAR LAVAGE
Bronchoalveolar lavage was performed by twice instilling and
withdrawing 1ml of PBS. BAL was spun and the pelleted cells
countedaspreviouslydescribed(20).BALsupernatantwasstored
at -80°C until assayed for complement factor D (adipsin, Apcam,
Cambridge,MA,USA),IL-17A (Biolegend,San Diego,CA,USA),
and IL-23 (eBioscience,San Diego,CA,USA).
REAL TIME qPCR
Total RNA was prepared as previously described (21). RNA con-
centration and purity was determined using a small volume spec-
trophotometer (Nanodrop, Thermo Scientiﬁc, USA). RNA was
converted into cDNA using a commercial kit (SuperScript III
for qRT-PCR, Invitrogen). All expression values were normal-
ized to 36B4 expression using the DDCt method. Primers for
Rplp0 (36B4), Cfd, Cx3cl1, Il23a (p19), Il17a, and Ccl20 (MIP3a)
have all been described previously (16, 22). Primers for Il1a were
forward – cggcaaagaaatcaagatgg and reverse ttcagagaga-
gatggtcaatgg;forIl1bforward–ctgtgtctttcccgtggaccand
reverse – cagctcatatgggtccgaca; and for IL-6 forward – ccg-
gagaggagacttcacag and reverse – cagaattgccattgcacaac.
FLOW CYTOMETRY
Left lungs were harvested and placed on ice in RPMI 1640 media
containing2%FBSandHEPES.Lungsweredigested,preparedfor
ﬂowcytometry,andanalyzedaspreviouslydescribed(22).Thefol-
lowing antibodies were used: Alexa Fluor 647 anti-IL-17A (clone:
TC11-18H10.1), PE anti-TCRd (clone: GL3), PE-cy7 anti-CD45
(clone:30-F11),andAlexa Flour 488 anti-CD4 (clone:GK1.5) (all
antibodies from Biolegend). These antibodies were used to deter-
mine the total number of CD4 cells,gd T cells,IL-17AC gd T cells,
IL-17ACCD45C cells,and IL-17ACCD4C T cells.
SERUM CYTOKINES
Serum was prepared from harvested blood using microtainer
tubes (Becton Dickinson, NJ, USA) and stored at  80°C until
assayed. Serum cytokines and chemokines were assayed by mul-
tiplex assay as previously described (10, 16) (Eve Technologies,
Calgary,AB, Canada). We used ELISA to assay serum IL-17A and
TNFa (Biolegend for IL-17A and R&D Systems for TNFa).
STATISTICS
Data were analyzed by factorial ANOVA using STATISTICA soft-
ware (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA), with diet and weeks on diet
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as main effects. Fisher’s least signiﬁcant difference test was used
as a post hoc test. A p value <0.05 was considered statistically
signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
BODY MASS
Factorial ANOVA indicated that both the type (p <0.001) and
duration (p <0.001) of the diet had a signiﬁcant effect on body
mass (Figure 1). In both chow fed and HFD fed mice, body mass
increased with time. Additionally, body mass was signiﬁcantly
higherintheHFDthanthechowfedmiceatall-timepointsexcept
9weeks.
PULMONARY MECHANICS AND AIRWAY RESPONSIVENESS
Obesity increases baseline pulmonary mechanics in mice (10,
11, 16). We examined the development of these changes with
HFD. Factorial ANOVA indicated no signiﬁcant effect of HFD
feeding on Rn, though there was a signiﬁcant effect of time
on the diet (p <0.02), possibly as a result of lung and airway
growth (Figure 2A). In contrast, both G and H were signiﬁcantly
increasedinHFDversuschowfedmice(p <0.01)(Figures2B,C).
FIGURE 1 | Mice fed a high-fat diet developed obesity. Body mass in
C57BL/6J mice fed mouse chow or a high-fat diet (HFD) for up to 24weeks.
Body mass was measured on the day when the mice were euthanized.
Results are meanSE of data from 6 to 12 mice per group. *p <0.01
versus chow fed mice with the same duration of diet.
Increases in G and H were observed by 18weeks on the diet
and sustained through 24weeks. Compared to chow fed mice,
HFD fed mice had signiﬁcantly greater airway responsiveness
and a corresponding signiﬁcantly reduced EC200G after 24weeks
on the diet, whereas there was no consistent difference at ear-
lier time points (Figure 3). Results shown in Figure 3 indi-
cate the response to methacholine as measured by changes in
G. Essentially, similar results were obtained for H, which can
be impacted by airway closure, whereas no change in respon-
siveness was observed using Rn as the outcome indicator (data
not shown).
IL-17A IS ELEVATED IN LUNGS OF HFD VERSUS CHOW FED MICE
Mice deﬁcient in IL-17A do not develop AHR with high-
fat feeding (15), suggesting an important role for IL-17A in
the development of the innate AHR of obesity. Consequently,
we explored the temporal relationship between the onset of
IL-17A expression and the pulmonary phenotype induced by
HFD. Neither serum nor BAL IL-17A was affected by the HFD
(Figures 4A,B). In contrast, qPCR indicated greater pulmonary
Il17a mRNA abundance in HFD versus chow fed mice after
both 18 and 24weeks on the diet (Figure 4C). Flow cytome-
try on cells dissociated from lungs of mice after 24weeks on
the diet conﬁrmed an increase in IL-17ACCD45C cells in lungs
of HFD versus chow fed mice (Figure 4D) and also indi-
cated increases in both IL-17AC gd T cells and IL-17ACCD4C
(Th17) cells (Figures 4E,F). There was also a signiﬁcant increase
in total gd T cells, whereas total CD4C cells were unchanged
(Figures4G,H).
To examine potential causes for the increase in Il17a mRNA
expression in HFD fed mice (Figure 4C), we examined the time
course of changes in Il1a, IL1b, Il23a, Il6, and Ccl20. IL-1a, IL-
1b,IL-6,andIL-23areeachdriversof IL-17Aproduction(23)and
CCL20isachemoattractantforIL-17AproducingTcells(24).Fac-
torial ANOVA indicated an effect of duration (p <0.05) but not
type of diet on Ccl20 mRNA abundance. Follow up analysis indi-
cated that the difference lay in the 24-week-mice,which exhibited
increasedCcl20 mRNAcomparedtoothertimepoints(Figure5).
Neither BAL IL-23 nor pulmonary Il23a mRNA expression was
impacted by the type or duration of dietary feeding,nor was there
any impact on pulmonary Il1a, IL1b, or Il6 mRNA expression
(data not shown).
FIGURE 2 | High-fat feeding increased baseline pulmonary mechanics.
Baseline pulmonary mechanics in mice fed chow or HFD for up to 24weeks.
Rn, Newtonian resistance; G and H, coefﬁcients of lung tissue damping and
lung tissue elastance, respectively. Results are meanSE of data from ﬁve to
nine mice per group. *p <0.05 versus chow fed mice with the same duration
of diet.
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FIGURE 3 | High-fat feeding induced airway hyperresponsiveness.
(A–E) Airway responsiveness to inhaled aerosolized methacholine in mice fed
chow or HFD for 9, 12, 15, 18, or 24weeks. Results shown indicate changes
in G, the coefﬁcient of lung tissue damping. Similar results were obtained
using H, the coefﬁcient of lung tissue elastance. (F) Log concentration of
methacholine required to double G (log EC200G). Results are meanSE of
data from four to eight mice per group. *p <0.05 versus chow fed mice with
the same duration of diet.
POSSIBLE ROLE OF ADIPSIN
To determine how IL-17A might lead to AHR, we revisited a
microarray analysis of genes whose expression is signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent in lungs of obese Cpefat versus lean WT mice (16). Among
these genes, two genes, Cfd and Cx3cl1, whose mRNA expres-
sion levels are reduced in lungs of Cpefat versus WT mice (10,
16), have also been shown to be impacted by IL-17A. In particu-
lar, IL-17A reduces Cfd mRNA expression in adipose tissue (18)
and reduces Cx3cl1 expression in ocular endothelial cells (21).
qPCR conﬁrmed a time-dependent decrease in pulmonary Cfd
mRNA abundance in HFD versus chow fed mice (Figure 6A),
consistent with previous observations in lungs of Cpefat mice.
Signiﬁcant differences were observed at 18 and 24weeks of diet
(Figure 6A), the same time points where diet-related changes in
Il17a mRNA were observed (Figure 4C). Because we have also
observed innate AHR in db/db versus WT mice, we also mea-
sured Cfd expression in db/db mice to determine if changes in
pulmonary Cfd expression were consistent across the multiple
forms of obesity that exhibit AHR. We observed signiﬁcantly
reduced Cfd mRNA expression in lungs of obese db/db versus
lean WT mice (Figure 6B). BAL adipsin was also reduced in
both HFD versus chow fed mice (p <0.01) and in db/db versus
WTmice(p <0.05)(Figures6C,D).Importantly,inthe24-week-
mice,therewasacorrelationbetweenCfd mRNAandIl17a mRNA
expression (Figure7A) and between Cfd mRNA and the EC200G
(Figure7B),anindexofAHR.Incontrast,therewasnosigniﬁcant
difference in pulmonary Cx3cl1 mRNA abundance between chow
fed and HFD fed mice, or between WT and db/db mice, although
there was a trend toward reduced Cx3cl1 mRNA abundance in
both types of obesity (Figures6E,F).
SYSTEMIC INFLAMMATION
Low grade systemic inﬂammation is now recognized as a com-
mon feature of obesity and has been shown to contribute to a
wide variety of the comorbidities of obesity including type 2
diabetes (25) and atherosclerosis (26). Increases in pulmonary
Il17a expression preceded the induction of AHR by several weeks
(Figure4C),suggesting the additional involvement of factors that
developed more slowly. To determine if obesity-induced systemic
inﬂammation might be one of these factors, we measured mul-
tiple cytokines in the serum by multiplex assay over the course
of development of obesity. Factorial ANOVA indicated that com-
pared to chow feeding, high-fat feeding caused a time-dependent
increase in serum MIP-1a, MIP-1b, and TNFa (p <0.05 in each
case) (Figures 8A–C), consistent with observations of others (25,
27, 28). While there was a trend toward increases in all three of
these moieties after 18weeks on the diet,the effect did not achieve
statistical signiﬁcance until 24weeks. We also observed signiﬁ-
cantly greater IL-2 in serum of 24-week-old HFD versus chow fed
mice (Figure8D).
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FIGURE 4 | High-fat feeding increased pulmonary IL-17A. Serum
IL-17A (A), bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) IL-17A (B), and pulmonary Il17a
mRNA expression (C) in mice fed chow or HFD for up to 24weeks.
(D–F)Total IL-17A
C CD45
C cells (D), IL-17A
C gdT cells (E), IL-17A
C CD4
C
cells (F), and total gdT cells (G) and CD4
C cells (H) in lungs of mice fed
chow or HFD for 24weeks. Results are meanSE of data from three to
eight mice per group. *p <0.05 versus chow fed mice with the same
duration of diet.
DISCUSSION
Body mass was signiﬁcantly greater in HFD than chow fed mice
after 12weeks of diet (Figure 1). This difference was maintained
through24weeks.Nevertheless,comparedtochowfedmice,HFD
fed mice did not develop changes in pulmonary mechanics until
18weeks (Figure 2) and did not develop AHR until 24weeks on
the diet (Figure 3), even though the magnitude of differences in
body mass was no greater at this time than at 12weeks of diet
(Figure 1). This delay between the onset of obesity and the onset
of AHR is consistent with previous observations in HFD fed mice
(14), and may be the result of the time required for the induc-
tion of conditions necessary for recruitment of IL-17AC cells to
the lung. IL-17A is required for the development of AHR in HFD
fed mice (15), and we also observed a delay between the onset of
increases in body mass (Figure 1) and the onset of increases in
pulmonaryIl17a expression(Figure4C).Indeed,theinductionof
signiﬁcant changes in pulmonary Il17a expression (Figure4C) by
HFDcoincidedwithincreasesinpulmonarymechanics(Figure2)
andprecededthedevelopmentofAHRbyseveralweeks(Figure3).
Our data suggest that obesity-related reductions in pulmonary
Cfd expression may contribute to effects of IL-17A that pro-
mote obesity-related AHR. Obesity-related AHR is observed not
just in mice rendered obese by high-fat feeding (Figure 3) but
also in obese db/db (11) and obese Cpefat mice (29). Simi-
larly, pulmonary expression of Cfd was reduced in all three
types of obese mice [Figures 6A,B for HFD and db/db mice
and (10, 16) for Cpefat mice]. Decreased complement factor D
has also been reported in the serum and adipose tissue (30)
and in the liver (31) of obese mice. Importantly, changes in
pulmonary Cfd expression coincided temporally with changes
in pulmonary Il17a expression (Figure 4C). Additionally, we
observed a signiﬁcant inverse correlation between pulmonary
expression of Cfd and Il17a (Figure 7A) in the 24-week-mice (at
which time AHR was present in the HFD mice). The correla-
tion between Il17a and Cfd (Figure7A) is consistent with reports
of decreased Cfd expression in adipocytes treated with IL-17A
(18). Importantly,pulmonary Cfd expression also correlated with
AHR (Figure7B).
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The mechanistic basis for the relationship between pulmonary
Cfd expression and AHR is not established. Complement fac-
tor D cleaves factor B after it has bound to C3 (H20) resulting
in activation of the alternatively activated complement pathway
(32). Others have reported reduced allergen induced AHR in
factor B-deﬁcient and C3a-deﬁcient mice. These data suggest
that attenuated activation of the alternative pathway, as would
FIGURE 5 | Pulmonary Ccl20 mRNA expression increased with time on
diet. Pulmonary Ccl20 mRNA expression in mice fed chow or HFD for up to
24weeks. Results are meanSE of data from four to eight mice per group.
#p <0.05 versus other durations of diet
be expected with the reduced Cfd expression observed in obese
mice [Figures 6A,B (31, 33)], would reduce, not augment airway
responsiveness as observed in obese mice (Figure 3). However,
there is some evidence that complement can also serve a protec-
tiveroleinthelung.Lunginjuryoccursinmultiplemodelsof liver
injury and depletion of complement with cobra venom factor in
mice with liver injury increases NF-kB activation and inﬂamma-
tion in the lung (34), events that might be expected to promote
AHR. In this context, it is important to note that liver pathol-
ogy is a common feature of obese mice (35). In addition, using a
bioinformatics approach, Couto Alves et al. (36) identiﬁed signif-
icant interactions between T cell activation and the complement
system in patients with allergic rhinitis, including reductions in
expression of most complement species,including CFD.
IncreasesinserumIL-17AareobservedbothinCpefat mice(16)
and in db/db mice (unpublished observations) and serum IL-17A
is also elevated in obese human subjects (37). However, there was
nochangeinserumIL-17Awitheitherthetypeordurationof diet
(Figures 4A,B). The substantially greater increases in body mass
extant in the genetically obese Cpefat and db/db mice than in HFD
micemayexplainthisapparentdiscrepancy.However,theabsence
of increasesinserumIL-17A(Figure4A)despiteincreasesinAHR
(Figure 3) with HFD, in conjunction with the observations that
obesity-relatedAHRdoesnotoccurinIL-17A-deﬁcientmice(15),
suggest that the source of the IL-17A that is important for AHR is
the lung not the blood. Indeed,we observed increases in IL-17AC
FIGURE 6 | Obesity decreased pulmonary complement factor D.
Pulmonary Cfd (A,B) and Cx3cl1 (E,F) mRNA expression in mice fed
chow or HFD for up to 24weeks (A,E) or in lean wildtype (WT) versus
obese db/db mice (B,E). BAL complement factor D (adipsin) in mice fed
chow or HFD for up to 24weeks (C) or in WT versus db/db mice (D).
Results are meanSE of data from three to eight mice per group.
*p <0.05 versus chow fed mice with the same duration of diet or in
db/db versus WT mice.
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cells in the lung tissue of HFD versus chow fed mice (Figure 4).
IL-17A expressing cells were only examined at 24weeks, the time
point at which we observed AHR (Figure 3). We did not exam-
ine ILC17 cells, but did observe increases in both IL-17AC gd T
cells and Th17 cells (Figure 4), consistent with the observations
of others (15). The observation that IL-17A producing cells are
increased by HFD feeding is not unique to the lung. Compared to
chow, HFD also increases the number of IL-17AC cells in other
organs and tissues,including spleen,liver,and joints (38–40).
FIGURE 7 | Pulmonary Cfd correlates with pulmonary Il17a andAHR.
Correlation between pulmonary Cfd and Il17a mRNA expression (A) and
between log EC200G and pulmonary Cfd mRNA expression (B) in mice fed
chow or HFD for 24weeks. Note that reductions in EC200G indicate
increased airway responsiveness and that increases in dCt indicate
reductions in the expression of that gene.
We found no evidence of a role for either IL-6 or IL-23 in the
induction of pulmonary IL-17AC T cells during HFD. Instead,
leptin, an adipose-derived hormone that increases in obesity may
be involved. The mechanistic basis for effects of IL-6 and IL-23 on
IL-17A involves activation of STAT3 (41), and leptin also induces
STAT3 activation (42). Indeed, leptin receptors are expressed on
T cells and leptin can induce the differentiation of T cells into IL-
17A producing cells (43). We also observed increased pulmonary
mRNAexpressionof Ccl20,achemoattractantforIL-17Aproduc-
ingcells,after24weeks(Figure5),thoughtherewasnosigniﬁcant
differenceinCcl20 expressionbetweenchowandHFDmice.Such
increases, in conjunction with leptin-mediated increases in circu-
lating IL-17AC T cells in the HFD mice, would be expected to
increase the number of IL-17AC cells in the lungs.
The co-incident changes in pulmonary mechanics (Figure 2)
and pulmonary Il17a expression (Figure4C) may be the result of
direct effects of IL-17A on airway smooth muscle that promote
contractility (44). Increases in G and H occur not only with HFD
butalsoinCpefat,db/db,andob/obmice(10,11,13,16),andmaybe
the result of small airway closure, a phenomenon that also occurs
inhumanobesity(45–48).However,theobservationthatincreases
inpulmonaryIl17a expressionprecededthedevelopmentof AHR
suggests that factors in addition to IL-17A are required for the
induction of AHR. Our data suggest that the systemic inﬂamma-
tion of obesity may be one of these factors. There was a delay
between the onset of increases in body mass and the onset of sys-
temic inﬂammation (Figure 8) consistent with previous reports
(49), but the onset of systemic inﬂammation (Figure 8) was co-
incident with the development of AHR (Figure 3), both being
observed at 24weeks of diet but not earlier. In other systems,
FIGURE 8 | High-fat feeding caused systemic inﬂammation. Serum MIP-1a (A), MIP-1b (B),TNFa (C), and IL-2 (D) in mice fed chow or HFD for up to
24weeks. Results are meanSE of data from six to nine mice per group. *p <0.05 versus chow fed mice with the same duration of diet.
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IL-17A synergizes with other cytokines including TNFa to pro-
mote changes in cell function (50) and similar synergistic effects
ofTNFaandIL-17AmaybenecessarytodriveAHRinobesity.The
observations that both IL-17A (15) and TNFR2 (16) are required
forthedevelopmentof AHRinobesemiceareconsistentwiththis
hypothesis.
In conclusion, it has been previously established that IL-17A
is required for obesity-related AHR. Data presented here extend
those observations by showing that pulmonary rather than sys-
temic IL-17A is important for obesity-related AHR and sug-
gest that changes in pulmonary Cfd expression contribute to
the AHR-promoting effects of IL-17A. Further, the observations
that increases in pulmonary Il17a mRNA expression preceded,
whereas the onset of the systemic inﬂammation of obesity coin-
cided temporally with the development of AHR suggest that
systemic inﬂammation may interact with IL-17A to promote
AHR.
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